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P R E F A. C E.

1 H E mean execution of a good in-

tention, though it may fubjeft the

Author to the pity of fuperior talents,

is, at leaft, deferving of indulgence,

from the benevolence of the motive

which infpired it. The following work

hath only that merit to plead in its

favour. Its defign was to pleafe thofe

minds which were incapable of admir-

ing the beauties of fuperior compofition ;

and the jingle of the rhyme, it was

imagined, would be an agreeable exer-

cife to the memory, at a time of life

when that faculty is peculiarly ftrong,

A 2 and



iv PREFACE.
and muft have fome fubjedt for its em-

ployment. The charm of variety will,

perhaps,
recommend the following pages

to their attention, although they fhould

be thought deftitute of any other title

to. regard : and in this idea the Author

will make no further apology for pre-

fenting them to their notice.

POEMS;



POEMS,

The THOUGHT.
70 Mifs CAROLINB C *

Y dear, you've heard, I dare to fay,
JTis no

imaginary play,
Of Wba?3 it like? and then declare,

What with jour Thought will tyi c*mpaf&
B A youthfwj



6 POEMS for YOUTH tn

A youthful band one evening fat,

Tir'd with their friends' unheeded chat:

Regardlefs of the nation's ftate,

Of Gallias or Britannia's fate :

If conqueft waits on Clinton's arms,

Or Waftwtgton our hofts alarms.

Their little hearts no evil fear,

No future tax, no doom fcverc;

But all the ills their fancies paint^

Is to fubmit to fuch reflraint:

In quietnefs the time to wafte,

111 fuited with their iportive tafte.

Henry at length, a lively boy,

With fparkling eyes, that fpoke his joy,

Exulting thus his friends addrefs'd,

And told the fcheme that fir'd his breaft.

I recollet a charming play,

Maybe commenc'd without delay;

Which we may quietly purfue,

And no difturbance can enfue.

I have a Thought, pray what's it like?

Say ought which does your fancy flrike.

You, Charlotte, the refemblance tell,

This fport will fuit us wond'rous well !

Rubbing .his hands he fmiling ciVd;

While each to find a likenefs try'd.

'Tis lik^ a bear^ (he foon rejoin'd !

--Pray, Anna, next declare your mind?

I
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*Tis like, (and round fhe caft her eye,

Some proper objcft to efpy.)

'Tis like that fre> at length fhe faid,

And fpoke as roving fancy led.

Such different conceits were brought,

To match young Henry's fecret Thought,
That had you, Caroline, been there,

You would have laugh'd, I'm lure, to hear.

Some guefs'd the moft unlikely things:

One faid 'twas like a pair of tvings.

'Twas like a race-horfe one confefs'd,

Perhaps his fimile was beft.

The laft a monkfy did proclaim^

And begg'd the youth his Thought to name*

Now all with mute attention wait,

To know from his decree their fate.

He, fmiling, paus'd, with joy poflefs'd,

And thus the expeftant band addrefs'd,

What in a MAN, my Charlotte
, fay,

Like to a bear can you furvey?
Look round, my deareft girl, and fee

If ought lefs fimilar can be?

In filence all her words attend,

And forward with attention bend.

She look'd around, then thus began,
I'll find the Hkenefs if I can.

Did men behave as fuits their kind,

With proper dignity of mind ;

B 2



ft PoteMsySr YOUTH, off

Did graceful manners add their charm,

Each boifterous paffion to difarm;

A forfeit's lofs 1 might bewail,

For fure the likenefs then would fail;

But when we fee, too oft 'tis true,

Such brutal rudenefs held to view ;

"When they with carelefs fcorn depart,

From each polite and foothing art ;

They feem to own a brutal fway,

And bear the rival palm away;
For bean but at as fuit their kind,

Man's more a brute when unrefin'd.

\\ ith kind applaufe this Thought they hail,

And hope that Annas will not fail.

Young Henry for her anfwer turn'd,

His withes all the reft connrm'd.

Good-nature beaming in her eyes,

With mild obedience fhe replies.

Yon/r*>, my friends, whofe kindling blaze,

Emits around its cheerful rays ;

In cold extinction foon muft lye,

Unlefs/r^ coals its heat fupply.

So would the human fram* decay,

And early wade its power tfway,

Depriv'd of life-preferving food,

By which exiftence is renew'd.

She ceafed, and took Maria's hand,

Whofe anfwer pleas 'd they all demand.
What
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What ftiall I fay? What muft I do?

How prove my fimile is true?

A man is like a thoufand things,

But he's not like a pair of wings*

He wou'd much fooner learn to crawl,

He needs but on his hands to fall :

But how to make my hero fly,

I cannot tell, I own, not I ;

And yet to forfeit wounds my pride,

For you and Charlotte will deride.

Do not our thoughts rove unconfin'd

Like wings to bear the paflive mind ?

Do they not other realms explore,

And fwiftly feek each diftant ftiore ?

Nay, they do more than wings can do !

Bring back paft fcenes again to view !

They'll wing their flight at length away,
To realms of everlafting day.

I've done, fhe cry'd. And Charles now tell

If your fine Race Horfe runs as well?

Ah ! fure he ftiall, the youth replies,

I'll bett this watch he wins the prize;

Each man muft enter in the race,

With glory rife, or meet difgrace,

No time for indolence or fear,

For fate will urge the fwift career.

The hopes of conqueft fhould infpire,

Each bread with emulative fire :

B 3 Sinct



J POEMS for YOUTH, on

Since in this race who wins renown,
Can never lofe the rofeate crown.

True merit its reward ihall find,

And leave the bafer fet behind.

Let us, my friends, in life's fhort day,
Purfue with fpeed our deftin'd way.

Perfefiion is the goal we feck,

And cpnftant care our hopes befpeak,
Since all who ftrive, are fure to gain

Succefs, a recompenfe for pain.

NOJW fmiling Kate a likenefs find,

And fhow us monkeys like mankind.

Not hard, fhe cry'd, I think my tafk,

Tsnrfelf a proof of what you afk.

Boys monkies are, do all you can,

And boys, they fay, referable Men.

Ver&s
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Verfes occafioned by a young GENTLEMAN'S

hiding his SISTER'S SQUIRREL.

,
as foon as her bufmefs was o'er,

Retir'd her Squirrel to find;

But alas ! all in vain, poor Fido was gone,

And his houfe had left empty behind.

Deferted the chain of the fugitive lay,

With his nuts and his apples thrown by ;

Half
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Half devour'd (he view'd them all fcatter'd around,
And beheld the fad fcene with a figh.

She afk'd ev'ry fervant, and anxious inquired,

Where her dear little Squirrel could be?

But no one the tidings fhe wifh'd for wou'd bear,

And her fav'rite no more fhe cou'd fee.

Alas ! art thou gone then ? flie fadly exclaim'd,
Now whither fhall Jenny retire?

Soon as fhe beheld her lov'd brother's approach,
Frefh hopes did her bofom

infpire*

Oh ! my Robert, fhe cried, he is loft ! and is gone !

My Squirrel hath vanifh'd away ;

In vain have I fearched each apartment to find,

Where the little deferter could ftray !

The loft captive mean time, wicked Robert fecur'd,

And hugg'd it quite clofe to his breaft;

While fadly impatient it fought to get free,

And ftruggled, difdaining to reft.

No Spartan am I, (when he differed its gripe)

The pain I no more can endure ;

Here, take it again, he with eagernefs cried,

And this wound with thy tendernefs cure.

See
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See the confequence, Jenny with anger rejoin'd,

Ot fuch a mifchievous defign :

The ills you intend on yourfelf will recoil,

And each forrow retorted be thine.

You took it, malicious, to make me lament,

The lofs of an object I fought ;

But the trouble you caus'd you have felt in degree,

And a wound to yourfelf you have brought.

Then learn that ill natnrt no good can fupply,
Such is virtue's eternal decree:

Nor will you, when others you mean thus to teaze,

Be yourfelf from anxiety free.
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On a LADY who was remarkable for her

CHEERFULNESS.

\sECILIA) I prithy with kindnefs impart,

Of what fecret your foul is pofTefs'd?

For fure difappointment ne'er reaches your heart,

As you <7/ov^ appear to be bleft.

The fmile of complacence (till gladdens your eye,

And cheerfulnefs beams in your face ;

Your
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Your fpirits, tho' varied the fortune you try,

Ne'er the image of joy can difplace.

Quite fimple the charm, fair Cecilia rejoinM,

You may try it whenever you pleafe ;

Be content, and tho' things do not go to your mind

You will triumph ftill placid with eafe*

The
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The H I N T.

To Mifs G

Mifs Harriot her form in the glafs did furvey,

While each charm to advantage fhe fought to dif-

play ;

Now her tucker adjufled. now comb*d fmooth her hair,

Then each different ribbon fhe held to compare

Which beft with the {hades of her robe would agree,

And the grcateft improvement to nature might be.

At
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At lad when completed {he turn'd to review,

Young /tofl/v/exclaim'd, there's (till fomethingto do.

There \sfomething. dear fitter, I'm fure, that's not right,

Which fhould not be there. as it quite (hocks one's fight;

Whatever you name it, it muft be confefs'd,

Unlefs you remove it, you are not quite drefs'd.

She turn'd in a moment, furvey'd herfelf round,

Above and below, and yet nothing was found ;

With a new glafs fhe try'd from her top to her toe,

But this like the other the fault would not fhow.

Pray, Richard, at laft in a pet {he rejoin'd,

Shew yourfelfwhere's the fault that is not to your mind.

He fmil'd at the queftion, and taking her hand,

No mortal, my dear, cou'd tliztferfui withfland;

But ftill there's an error you fhou'd lay afide,

Since no drefs, be allured, afeffation can hide.

The
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The R E T O R T.

To Mafter R .

\^/ N E evening when Richard return*d from his

fchool,

He was fummon'd to fup on fome goofebcrry-fool :

Young Harriot with fmiling good-humour flood by,

And remark'd with what^r-at* he the fpoon did apply.

How he grafp'd it as fearful'twou'd drop from his hand,

And e'en held by the bowl to have better command ;

How
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How with fmacks he each mouthful feem'd eager

to tafte,

And the laft precious drop was unwilling to wafte.

But, ye Graces! how can I the fequel relate?

Or tell you. yc powers! that he lifted his plate?

And what muft have made a Lord Chcjlerfeld lick.

That his tongue he applied the remainder to lick.

Now, brother, faid Harriot, e'en let us agree,

Let me blame you for once, as you late cenfur'd me.

From henceforth I'll give affiliation away,
If you will a Tittle politenefs difplay ;

For you'll find it is vain while you aft like a clown,

To expeft you fhould meet with fuccefs or renown ;

Your learning, to fome may your parts recommend,
But the Graces muft ftill with aft! fiance befriend,

Or you'll feek difappointed with honour to rife,

As the want of their polifh no genius fupplies.

Men willj udge ofyour conduct from what they behold,

Nor imagine that lead is cemented with gold;

Or a caiket fo rough fuch a gem can enfold.-

Then take my advice, rub your outfide with care,

If the jewel within you'd have valu'd as fair;

And from your admonition I'll try to improve,
To deferve your efteem, and to merit your love.

Cz To
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To the SAME.
S William to Henry, I cannot conceive,

What method, my friend, you puriue;
For tho* you at all times are firft of the clals,

\ct you feem to have nothing to do.

While I fcarce find a moment for pleafure or fport,

Still I fufler with (liame and difgrace :

Am chid for a duuce^ and no honour obtain;

And keep always the lowed in place*

rn
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I'll tell you, quoth Ha/9 as he twifted the cord,

And cafl down his top on the ground ;

I'll tell you, bat. do for the prefent furvey,

How nicely it fpins itfelf round.

My days, my dear #?//, are much longer than your's,

Why you ftart with amaze and furprize !

Two hours in the morn while you fnore in your bed,

/ to learning with induftry riie.

That period the fitted for ftudy I find,

And it forwards the work of the day;
Since my exercife done, I am ever prepared,

And have leifure remaining for play.

c 3 SPRING;
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SPRING.

NcOW the opening violets blow,

Storms and tempefts ceafe to flow ;

Snow-drops peeping from the ground,

All the borders gay furround.

See, th' expanding leaves appear,

Faireft period of the year !

Now the vernal hedges rife,

And beauty every fcene fupplies.

NatuiV*
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Nature's faireft charms renew,

Where the bloflbms burft to. view ;

Sweet perfume the thicket yields.

Aided by the new mown fields.

The period this for fport and play,

Nature's brighteft holiday;

Trees which dead did late appear,

Crown with leaves the rifmg year.

Ha&e to take the focial walk,

Join confenting friends in talk ;

Generous hearts muft feel the fire,

Grateful homage can infpire.

Ev'ry fcene which ftrikes the fight,

Brings fome image of delight;

Ev'ry obje& feems to fay,

Ift/iter's .gloom is pafs'd away.



SUMMER.
j[\ OW's the time fupine to reft,

Quite with indolence opprefs'd;

Seek we nrft fome cool retreat,

On a fhady mofs grown feat.

Where the bubbling brook may run,

Shelter*d from the noon-day fun;

"Where the little lambkins play,

And the lowing heifers ftray.

Where
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Where th'expanding flowrets rife,

Beauties with a thoufand dyes;

Where the humming bees explore,

AddeJ fweets to crown their More.

There, Jemima^ will we ftray,

And avoid the fultry lay;

There we'll turn the iludious pagef

And the filent hours engage,

'Till mild evening comes to rove,

O'er the lawn, or thro' the grove ;

While with pletfure we furvey,

Where the trembling mson-bcams play.

AUTUMN.
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AUTUMN.

,AIL! to Autumn's fobcr reign,

Plenty fmiling in her train ;

Grateful incenfe fhould arife,

And falute the favouring Ikies.

See the kind luxurious foil,

Now reward thy former toil ;

Bear the lufcious fpoils away,

Pluck the fruits ere they decay.

Quick
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Quick the generous taflc attend,

See the yellow leaves defcend ;

Winter's florms will foon be here,

And conclude the circling year.

Now then quickly hafte away,
Life admits of no delay;

Youth's the feed-time of the mind,

Like the opening Spring delign'd.

Watch th'expanding buds with care,

Virtue is as frail as fair;

Nipping frofts may blaft thy joy,

Chilling hail each hope deftroy.

But if firm the bloflbms ftand,

Cherifh'd by thy foftering hand ;

Summer's heat fhall then fecure,

And to ripening worth mature.

Vain then winter s feeble tread.

Reverence waits the filverd head;

That refpea (hall ever laft,

If improved the feafons paft.

Let the withering leaves decay,

Welcome, hail the fhorten'd day!
Autumn's ufeful fruits will cheer,

When life's clofing hours appear.
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WINTER.
EEP not Winters ftormy reign,

Summer will return again ;

And each varying feafon find,

Pleafure to a cheerful mind.

While the bleak north-eaft doth blow.

Thick may fall defcendtng fnow;
But within the blazing e,

Mirth and gladnefs will infpire.

When
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When we hear the wind and rain,

Deluge all the neighbouring plain,

The fhelt'ring roof and plenteous board,

Grateful pleafure fhou'd afford.

Pity then fhould fill the breaft,

Wifhes kind for the diftrefs'd;

Who depriv'd of plenty lie,

Subjeft to th' inclement fky.

We may kindly footh their grief,

To fhiv'ring want extend relief;

Sympathetic learn to fhare

What ftarving poverty muft bear.

For if while with affluence bleft,

Cold can interrupt our reft,

What muft indigence
and ivof,

From its terrors undergo ?

We can oft the hours beguile,

With new fports make fancy fmile ;

Lengthen'd evenings have a charm,

When no fears the mind alarm.

The gloomy feafon foon is paft,

Winter {hall not always laft ;

Spring's mild breezes will fucceed,

Nature's God hath fo decreed.

Soon the feafons will be o'er,

Nor their various gifts deplore;

When to life we bid adieu,

Fairer foenes fhall rife to view.

D
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Time its changing round (hall ceafe,

AH its woes be hufh'd in peace ;

Virtue's power eternal reign,

Free from weaknefs, fear, and pain.

From
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From a GENTLEMAN to his SON on his

confining a BIRD.

JilORACE, what greater punifhment,

Could I inflift, my boy on thee ?

And tell me what wou'd grieve thee more,
Than thus to lofe thy liberty ?

Yet thou can' ft take a favage joy,

view thy captive's fond defires;

D 2 Thou
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Thou canTt with unrelenting heart,

Behold him beat againfl his wires.

See* he extends his fluttering wings,
His bloody beak does now implore!

He bids thee in perfuafive founds,

To let him go, nor pain him more.

O ! can'ft thou Tee each little art,

And all his fond attempts prove vain?

Horatio, have humanity,

And give him liberty again.

Confinement thou could'ft never bear

With patience for a (ingle hour:

How can'ft thou then, unthinking boy,

Thus torture thofe within thy power?

Remember that corporeal p?.in,

Each bird or animal can feel;

Tho' power of language is cieny'd,

Th 'acute fenfalion to reveal.

So now, my love, attend my pray'r,

And fet thy fluttering captive free;

That if tfou e'er fhould'fb be confin'd,

1 may reftore thy liberty.
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An INVITATION to Mifs M-

to you my compliments I fend,

(If that's the language to addrefs a friend)

And beg on Wednefday you will come and dine,

On mutton boil'd attended with no wine.

No golden goblets (hall the table grace :

But facred/rrV^/^ (hall fupply the place:
The cannifte/s with bread ihall not be fill'd,

Nor ihall you fee the lowing heifer kilPd:

D 3
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Olympic games will not your fight mole ft,

But on the lap ^friend/hip you (hall reft:

No fattin vefts embroidered thick with gold,

And filver tripods more than- can be told,

Shall you receive : but you my heart fhall wear.

And all the treafures which arc hoarded there.

And tho* it mayn't the ricbtft prize be found,

Yet all I give is, I aflure you, found.

If my poor heart, and my ftill poorer board,

The fmalleft entertainment can afford;

Hafte then to come, and here I promife you,

Each thing I've faid I faithfully will do.

M. P.
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To a Young LADY on the Impropriety of

her BEHAVIOUR at CHURCH.

J?LAV1A we fee thy form appears,

With care adorn'd in ev'ry part ;

Your own attention points our view,

And fhovvs the objeft next your heart.

But ftill, howe'er your drefs may pleafe.

Awhile the Jecret joy fufpend ;

And
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And think before <wbofe awful throne,

In homage you affect to bend.

Remember his obferving eye?

Will notice ev'ry vain defire;

And for each thought of confcious pride,

A future dread account require.

When all thofe charms that ftrike the fight,

Shall undiftinguifhed fade away;
Nor outward ornaments avail,

The power of beauty to difplay.

The
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The KITE.
A FABLE addreffed to Mifs HARRIOT S .

V^NCE on a time, my friend, in days of yore,

When leafts could talk, and men could fcarce do more;

When birds could reafon, trees could fpeak aloud,

And voices bur ft from ev'ry glittering cloud;

Jt happened that young Dick (a boy of parts,

Unpralifed in the world's deceitful arts)

Went
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Went out to play, the weather being fair,

And a delightful fine refrefhing air.

His kite he took, for then he thought the wind

Blew fuch a gale, as if for kites defign'd.

Will too, his play-mate, went to help him raife

His kite, which had acquired extenfive praife ;

It flew fo well, no kite was e'er fo good,

Or ever found of fuch complying wood.

He now the firing precipitant untwines,

And joyful fees it mount upon the winds:

Higher and loftier up with hafte it flew,

And almofl got beyond young Richard's view;

Who holding yet the line with all his ftrength,

Found it had reached unto its utmoft length.

Away he ran, and held it flill with pleafure,

And only wifh'd it was beyond all meafure;

As then his kite would furely higher foar,

Than ever kite was known to do before.

At length the kite, grown weary of controul,

Which fuited not with its great towering foul ;

For kites hadyW/ they tell me in thofe times,

(Or I may fay fo to help on my rhymes)

Burft forth from fiience, and addrefs'd the boy,

The lawful owner of this mighty toy. .

Say. thou young flripling, tell me by what right

It is you hold my cord fo very tight ;

And why when thus I float upon the wind,

Say why the caufe you keep me fo con fin 'd ?

Ah!
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Ah! cruel bondage thus to keep me low,

When unreflrain'd I might in aether flow ;

Might draw the air of Gods, for I could fly,

Unheld by thee, up to the nether fky :

Or I cou'd feek Olympus' "dread abodes,

And join in converfe with the mighty Gods.

See how great Jove fuftains this lower world,

And learn how thunderbolts around are hurl'd:

Or elfe could fly (if yet I chofe to ftay,^

And flill partake of Sol's refulgent day)

O'er all the nations of the earth and fee

How all mankind in different climes agree.

Their various ways, and various laws cou'd learn,

As I their ev'ry aftion could difcern :

Unheeded I fhould fee whatever pafs'd,

Such ufeful knowledge wou'd for ever laft.

In pity then, Oh! heed my earneft cry,

In pity heed, and give me liberty.

So fpake the kite, and Richard thump'd his head,

\Vhilft he confidered on the words it faid.

'Tis true! (faid he) I think 'tis fomewhat hard,

That thou fhould'ft be of liberty debarr'd ;

But now I hold thee fafe, who then can fay,

That I fhall fee thee on another day :

And, I am fure, I ne'er can let thee go,

Unlefs to me you'll come again, I know.

I will indeed, the kite reply'd with joy,

(Finding he'd mov'd the pity of the boy.)

I will
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1 will return, and make you wond'rous wife,

With all the hidden myfl'ries of the flues.

Thou twilt indeed! then be thou free, he fdid,

And inflantly he cut the trufly thread

Which kept the kite fecure : away it flew,

And feem'd as if its promifes were true.

When lo ! its wifh attain'd, it found too late,

The difadvantage of its piefent (late:

Its whole fupport upon itfclf
now lies,

Too late it found it
thsjtgbt itfelf too wife.

Grown giddy with the height, it fhakes with fear,

Nor can it find the lead afTiflance near;

Around it turns, and totters in the air,

With no fupport which it had ufed to {hare.

No friendly firing to check it e'er it falls !

No Richard's hand that hack to life recalls!

No flrength! no flay! but defolate alone,

Can find no power fuperior to its own.

Its own too weak to reach the blefl abodes,

Or join the converfe, as it thought, with Gods ;

Too much bewilder'd foreign realms to fee ;

Too much alarm'd t'enjoy its liberty ;

It trembles, flutters, tumbles o'er and o'er,

And quickly finks, to rife again no more.

For where it fell
(fo ancient records fay)

A flream impetuous took its rapid way ;

Whofe billows fhortly waftYd its frame in twain,

Nor let the fmallefl veftiges remaim

2 So
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So ends the fable, and.we fure may learn,

In this the fate of mortals to difcern ;

Who daily murmur at that wife control,

Which Heaven exerts o'er ev'ry living fouL

Was it remov'd, my fable plain doth (how,

The dread abyfs of mifery and woe,

In which they'd be involv'd; but God all wife

Their foolifh fuits of liberty denies;

Reftrains them with fuch laws as he fees beft,

And bids them yield to his all-wife beheft.

Thus afting, they due happinefs (hall gain;

But by refinance, plunge in endlefs pain.

And, know, my Harriot, that the youthful mind,

Still more requires, the line to keep confin'd

Thofe various fallies of the untaught breaft,

Which if allow'd will never let them reft;

'Till, like the kitet
it breaks thro* ev'ry law,

Which meant not lefs to/uccour than to awe ;

'Till tired at length with their own hearts' defire,

Diftrefs'd with pleafures folly did require,

They fink to earth, as did the kite before,

They fink to earth, to rife again no more.

M. P.

To
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To Mifs***, on the Swiftnefs of TIME.

XX H ! tell me, my beftlov'd, for what do \vemoura,

When \ve fee with what fpeed all the feafons return?

How they ftretch forth their light-wings to bring on

the day,

When the world and its pomps fhall all moulder away?
Mark the buds in the fpring, which our eyes do falute,

How ioori in the fummer they ripen to fruit,

'Till
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'Till grave autumn comes with his (leps not more flow,

And old winter fucceeds with his tempeft and fnow.

Thus the feafons pafs on, in continual round,

And the trace of laft year is no where to he found ;

Far diftant from us it hath taken its flight,

No more to return or revifit our fight.

See the leaves, my dear girl, how at every breeze,

They are ftrew'd o'er our path, and fall from the tress ;

The forefVs gay honours no longer are feen,

And the meadowy no more wear a carpet of green.

Yet to caffback an eye o'er the year which is paft,

We ftart with amaze that time glides on fo faft;

Stand aftonifh'd to th inkthat a twelvemonth's flown by,

Since the very fame fcene faluted our eye.

Then liflen, my love, and attend to my theme,

Regard life as it is, a mere vapour, or dream,

Which foon will be fled like a bird in the air,

And whild it remains, it is fcarce worth our care.

Let us ufe it alone as a path to be trod,

Which will lead us at length to the temple of God;
Where every grief (hall be mov'd far away,
And we fuffer'd to joy in a ne'er-ceaftng day :

Whe re thou ih alt receive what thou can'ftnotdohere,

SurpafTmg by far more than mortals can bear,

A reward for thy virtue and courage of mind,

A reward which in Heaven alone thou can' ft find.

M. P.

E t On
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On a young LADY being flung by a WASP.Y.OUNG Myra at play in a garden of fruit,

With rapture the profpeft furvey'd;

Rich cluttering grapes from the vines pendant hung,
And the plum trees their honours difplay'd.

At length a fine large one, more ripe than the reft,

Engaged the fair Myra's regard;

She defpis'd each obftru&ion that ftood in her way,

At the thought of its ample reward.

She
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She ran to the wood-houfe a ftick to obtain,

Then return'd to the tree with a bound ;

But ftill both together, the flick and her arm

Tho 5

united, too fhort yet {he found.

What fhall I do now then ? ({he thoughtfully faid)

How gather that plum from the tree ?

O! a ftool I will fetch, upon that I will ftand,

Sure tall enough that will make me.

Thus fure of fuccefs, fhe fetch'd out a ftool,

And jump'd on its feat with a fmile;

Now, now Mr. Plum., faid fhe to herfelf,

You fhall {hortly repay all my toil.

Thus mounted fhe ftood, with the ftick in her right,

Whilft her left hand held tight by a bough;
Then ftretching her arm, fhe gave it a

pufti,

Singing, O ! I {hall have you down now.

The plum fo aflfail'd no refiftance could make,
But inftantly fell to the ground;

Not quietly fell like a brick or a ftone,

For oft on the grafs it roll'd round.

Rejoic'd at the fight, Myra jump'd from her ftand,

And haftily flew to her prize,

Whilft the pleafure of victory beat in her breaft*

And joy fparkl'd bright in her eyes.

Too- eagerly then {he began to devour

The fruit which her art did obtain;

E 3
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When inftead of the pleafure fhe hop'd to receive

She found bitter anguifo and pain.

Alarm'd and furpriz'd, {he fcream'd out aloud,

Whilft the tears trickled fall down each cheek;

Call'd forth by her cries, fond mamma foon appear'd,

To whom Myra thefe words did befpeak.

O! mamma, that fine plum which lies on the ground,
With vaft trouble and care I procur'd ;

But in biting a piece, it gave me much pain,

And fuch anguifh as can't be endur'd.

Ahlmy dear,faid the mother,more fkill'd than the child,

A wafp lay conceal'd in the fkin ;

And tho* to appearance the plum was mo ft fair,

Unnotic'd deceit lurk'd within.

Learn hence, then, my love, and this maxim attend,

Ne'er to truft to a gilded outfide ;

Since what to the eye may the faireft appear

The bafeft intention may hide.

'Tis virtue alone, deep lodg'd in the heart,

Can merit our love or delight ;

Then fearch for interior perfection to find,

Nor truft to what pleafes your fight.

M. T.

On
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On a young GENTLEMAN being defirous of a

GOLDFINCH.

You:UXG CttiJon once, with moft earneft defire,

Had try'd every method a bird to acquire.

O ! could I, faid he, but a goldfinch obtain,

Should my fearch thro* the thicket n more be in vain,

With what rapture I then fhould each moment employ,
Whihl to hark to its noteswould tranfport me withjoy.

In
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In this little cage, (taking one in his hand)

I would give it fome water, fome feed, and fome fand,

Some groundfel befides I would ftrew o'er the wires.

And careful attend to all its dcfires.

Each morn out at window I'd place it for air,

Whilft from noon's fcorching fun I'd guard itwith care;

From the dews of the evening, I'd cover it warm,
And proteft it from even the ftiadow of harm.

But why, my dear Co/, all this care fhou'd you fhow?

Why fo cautioufly guard it from every woe?

Reply'd his fond father, who heard him declare,

Whatconftant attention his goldfinch fhould fhare.

Can my father then afk,ftraight the {tripling rejoin'd,

The reaf&n why I to my bird fhould be kind?

Can a generous mind e'er endure then to fee,

Ought thatfeeling poffeffes in mrfery be ?

Ah! have you not told me, and frequently faid,

The wretch who unmov'd bitter anguifh can fhed,

Full amply deferves all thofe pangs to fuftain,

And be punifh'd hjmfelf with mod exqutfite pain?
I have fquoth the father) thus faid, my dear boy,

And to find you retain it tranfports me with joy.

But if Mercy you wifh all your actions to guide,

Let Juftice, my fon, o'er your judgment prefide;

Impartially argue, drive felf-love away,

And then, my dear Colidon, honeftly fay,

What feed, fand or groundfel d'ye think can fupply,

The lofs to a bird of its fweet liberty ?

l Its
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Its pinions fo ftrong form'd to mount on the air,

Ina6live will languifh, opprefs'd by your care:

In a cage clofe confin'd no joys can it know,
But muft drag out, imprifon'd, a life full of woe.

If merciful then you would wifh to be thought,

O! let not a bird in fuch bondage be brought.

Let humanity once in your bofom but plead,

And, I'm fure, you'll abhor fo tyrannic a deed.

M. P.
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A CONVERSATION between Matter TOMMY*

and Mifs JENNY on READING.

S little font 'Trip lay along on the grafs,

Mifs Jenny ran frolicking by ;

jumping up cry'd, O! flop pretty lafs,

And tarry till I can come nigh.

If you want me, faid Jenny, be quick then and run,

i For I cannot here tarry for you,

Ten
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Ten .thoufand things know, there wait to be done,

Which I mufl now haften to do.

Pray what, reply'd Tern, can fo much engage,

And hinder you now from your play ?

I'm fure 'tis improper a girl of your age,

In working fhould ipend all the day.

I do not, return'd little Jane with a fmile,

The whole day in induftry fpend,

But fame bufinefs 'tis needful .our time fhould beguile,

And fome reading our intellects mend.

reading (faid Tom] that I hate worfe than all,

My leffon I cannot endure,

And had rather by far, fland tofling this ball

For ever, than read, I am fure.

Not read? (reply'd Jenny aftonifh'd to find,

That any fo fimple could be,)

Not read pretty books to enlighten your mind?

O ! how widely you differ from me!

1 am forry to differ, cry'd Tow, but pray where

In your life, did you meet with a book,

Deferving the title of pretty to bear,

Or worthy receiving a look?

My
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My mamma, replies Jenny, when fhe goes to town,
Ne'er forgets upon Marshall to call ;

Who fends me great numbers of pretty books down,
And with pleafure 1 ftudy them all.

Some with nonfenfe indeed, more than others abound,:

Which mamma fhortly throws in the fire ;

Whilft thofe which exhibit inftru&ions more found,

With rapture I read and admire.

Why then, anfwer'd Tom, if fuch is the cafe,

Mr. Marjball may fend me fome too ;

And I in my reading, will foon run a race,

A race, my dear Jemy^ with you.

M. P.

DICK'S
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DICK'S Adrice to TIMOTHEUS.

A my boy, fays rofy face JD/tf,

To hear you talk thus makes me perfe&ly fick !

You hammer, and ftammer, and bawl out fo loud,

As if you were really haranguing a crowd ;

Tho' were that the cafe each alternate word,

I'm fure, by your audience would never be heard:

So quick and fo drawling, fo high and fo low,

'Tis impoflible ever your fubje& to know,

F In
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In (hort, my dear lad, I muft honeflly fay,

Your reading refembles a jack-afs's bray.

Like a jack-afs's bray, it may ftun us befure,
'

But no mortal can patient fuch difcord endure.

Then do, dear Tirrtethrus, in pity to all

Who are deftin'd to hear you, forbear fo to bawl :

With better difcretion, pray govern your voice,

Or elfe at yourjiknce the world muft rejoice.

Rejoice at my filence (Timotbeus return'd,

While'gainft Richard hisbofom indignant now burn'd,)

If that be the cafe you fhall never again

Hear me open my lips, if it gives you fuch pain.

Nay! be not fo ferious, faid Dick with a fmile,

Your reading may often a moment beguile,

Th no
profit,

I'm certain, can ever acrue,

From any that read fo abfurdly as you.

Greater pains on your accent beftow then, my friend,

Nor doubt your endeavours your reading will mend*

M. P.

Young
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Young PHILEMON accufed by his SISTER of

CRUELTY.

JLjITTLE Philemon once pluck'd a rofc from the lawn,

To deck to perfe&ion his bower;

With pleafure the arbour he flrove to adorn,

And grace it with each blooming flower.

With woodbines and lillies he planted it round,

And jeffamine was not forgot ;

F 2 Each
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'Each beauty of nature there feem'd to abound,

And flourifhing render the fpot.

Come Ce/i'a, (he faid to his fifter) my dear,

To mv arbour, O ! haften with me ;

Where the fong of the linnet diflinft you may hear,

And the beautiful violet fee.

Your axbour, fays Cel/a, is pretty befure,

And the linnet fings fweetly I know
;.

But a deed you've committed I cannot endure,

Nor will I confent then to go.

Your bofom, my brother, unmov'd can furvey,

And exquifite torments impart,

With the pangs of another unheeded can play$'

And even yourfelf caufe the fmart.

Yes, Philemon, yes, laft night on the green,

Your plea fare you could not well hide;

When you knew not bv me your aftions were feen,

And the cockchafer fpun till it dy'd.

Such cruelty, know, my foul mud deleft,

Nor can J e'er value the boy,

Whofe callous, inhuman, tyrannical breaft,

Can fuch cruel paflime enjoy.
The
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The heart that relentlefs fuch fuff'rings can fee,

And fo wickedly mifpend an hour ;

J always conclude, andjujify, that he

So would ufe all who fell in his power.

Kxcufe me then, P//, if I chufe not to go,

With a boy fo inhuman as you ;

For whoe'er to *.fly can barbarity fhow,

Will not ftruple the word deed to do.

M. F,

F 8 Oio*ci'$
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GEORGE'S Advice to TIMOTHY.

To,> his brother, fays George, (whofe good-humour
clear

In every a&ion and word did appear)

Why, 'Timothy i why, hangs that cloud on your brow ?

What frefh provocation hath nettled you now ?

Ah! v/hat pity a vifage by nature adorn'd,

Should fo frequent by anger and rage be deform'd!

What
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What pity a heart of true knowledge the feat,

Should fo oft with refentment and petulence beat!.

Says TIM, brother George, I cbeferve not your blame,

My nature abhors, like yours, to be tame;

I cannot fubmiflive with frailes fit me down,

At the moment that infolence calls forth a frown.

Each affront, well I know, you will placid pafs by,

Nor let anger indignant e'er fUfh from you* eye ;

Such unfeeling compofure for me will not do,

Nor can I your fyftem or piaftice purfue.

Ah \ brother, fays George,
I am forry to find,

That fo fatal an error hath fei/'d on your mind:

An error fo certain to banifh all reft,

All peace and compofure, far, far from your hreaf!.

For that heart a flranger to peace muft remain,

That fuffers of anger the exquiftte pain;

Which corroding confumes like a canker each joy,

Whofe fell gnawing tooth will all comfort deftroy.

Tho' ill-treated you've been, yet, believe me, your rage,

Nor remorfe, nor compaflion, nor pity engage :

Nay, the hand that offended frefh flrength will acquire^

And will even delight to add fuel to fire.

Thus ufelefs your anger, tho' blown to a flame,

Then why thofe reproaches becaufe I'm fo tame?

Far better, my brother, fmall ills to defpife,

Than fuffer the temper! of anger to rife:

Whofe billows impetuous foon run us afhore.

Where rtajan is fhipwreck'd5
and virtue thrown o'er;

a On
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On whofe fwelling furge nought but_/o//y can ride,

And prudence wants ftrength o'er the helm to prefide.

Fly, fly then, my brother, ah ! haften away,
From rocks that will fplit, and from fhores that betray.

'MIdft the tempeft of anger no joys (hall we find,

'Tis good-humour alone can enlighten the mind ;

'Tis gotf-buto* 3 alone can true pleafure fecure,

And purchafc delight that (hall ever endure.

M, P.

The
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The RECRUIT.
.S young Roger one morning was driving hi*

plough,

He whittled with thoughtiefs content ;

No care or ambition difturb'd his repofe,

While in labour his hours were fpent,

He look 'd round on the fields, and exulting with joyy
In fancy their harveft fur-vey'd ;

When
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When all his fatigue, and his toil fhou'd be o'er,

And each anxious fufpenfe be repaid.

When the lengthening fhadows completed the day,
And bright Pbcebut retired to reft; \

When the lambkins were cautioufly drove to the fold,

And each chorifter flew to his neft.

Then Roger conducted his fteeds and his plough,
To the farm-houfe that flood in the vale,

There join'd with his friends in the frugal repaft,

And laugh'd at each fanciful tale.

Some told how the elves wou'd the meadows furroundj

While the moon its pale light did fupply ;

Attention flood mute the recital to hear,

And found it conclude with a figh.

They talk'd of the light-footed dance on the green,

And how agile they fprang from the ground ;

While the grafs-hoppers chirping did mufic fupply,

And their motions kept pace with the found.

They talk'd until credulous Fancy had near

The wild image with wonder believ'd;

Had not Rtafon, more fage, the reflection infpir'd,

That with truth it cou'd ne'er be receiv'd.

Thus
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Thus focial the hours flew pleafantly by,

And he funk undifturb'd to repofe ;

His heart was unruffled by care or by grief,

And to cafe and contentment arofe ;

But alas ! the fad change how I grieve to relate,

Yet my mufe the difafter muft tell ;

How the twain was feduc'd from his cottage away,
And what mifchief poor Roger befel !

One morning as early he drove to the field

The cattle he tended with care ;

The fhrill found ofthe horn call'd the hunter to mount,
And he long'd in the paftime to fhare.

Difcontented he furlily trudg'd to the barn,

And with anger he took up the flail :

He foolifhiy wifh'd with the fportfman to join,

And the lofs of the chafe did bewail.

How / am confin'd
(filly youth he exclaim'd)

To toil thro' the courfe of the year;

No pleafing enjoyments my hours beguile,

And no pleafure that labour to cheer.

Thus as fadly he fpoke a young foldicr appeared,

By accident ftop'd in the chafe;

Then
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Then why linger, to Roger he drilling reply'd,

Why thus linger in iloth and and difgrace?

Ah I lofe not fo idly the period of youth,

But repair to the camp of the brave;

I will guide thee, my lad, both to pleafurc and fame,

And your king and your country to fave.

You fliall wake to more glorious founds than the^orw,

You fhall march to the notes of ihejife;

Think no more, I conjure, of the fports of the field,

When Britain with Gaul is at ftrife.

He heard, and betray'd by the foolifti defire,

An increafe of amufement to find,

Forfook, unreflefting, his father's abode,

And left peace and contentment behind.

But too late, he unhappy repented the deed,

And regretted his rural employ ;

He found labours attendant on every ftate,

And fatigue gives the relifti of joy.

He pined for the friends whom he late had forgot3

Nor heeded the grief they endur'd ;

Poor Roger foon found that cmtentme* was beft,

And impatience no good had procured,

On
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On a cold piercing night as he crept to his tent,

He wiftvd for his cot and his bed ;

Now his memory trac'd back paft fcenes with a figh,

Thofe fcenes which for ever were fled.

His {lumbers difturb'd could no vifions prefent.

But his lov'd, his paternal abode;

How his conduct a father had wounded with grief,

And funk down his age with the load.

When beyond their jull bounds our defires extend,

We ftand on the verge of diftrefs ;

Since blinded by folly each comfort to fcorn,

No delight has the power to blefs.

Then learn from the forrows that Roger endur'd,

The remorfe that depriv'd him of reft ;

That none fhould too ardent amufement defire

If they hope to be ikeerful and bleft*

The
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The DROWNED FLIES,

O'NE morning as John did the breakfaft prepare,

And the equipage plac'd with attention and care;

Kear the corner their flood a nice ewer of cream,, \

Which the flics, as you know, do moft fondly efteem.

In a moment the fcent fo delicious they found,

That a party the brim did with pleafure furround:

There lipping they ftood, (ah ! what ills do arifc,

For temptation furmoants e'en the prudence ol^flies;)

The
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The full draught of enjoyment they cjuaff'd with de-

light,

'Till by plunging too deep they were drowned out-

right.

Some attempted in vain by refinance to rife,

But the glutinous fubftance each effort denies;

It adhered to their wings with fuch powerful force,

As immcrfed them more deep, and obftru&ed their

courfe:

While others more fortunate crawled up on high,

Tho' the liquid denied them the power to fly ;

Then fhook off the moifture inftin&ive with care,

And fpread their thin pinions abroad to- the air.

Young &/zt;rfr^when down to the parlour he came,
Was beginning the fervant's imprudence to blame;

Had he covered the cream with a faucer or card,

Thefe tirefome flies had been eafy debarrM.

Fair Lucinda, whofe bofom with pity was mov'd,
Thus gently the warmth of her brother reprov'd,

True, Edward! yon card had indeed been of ufe,

For behold here what mifchief this cream cou'd

produce;
There are eight, I declare, on the furface lay dead,

With two others whofe efforts the danger have fled.

And if (for to Shakefpear has taught us to know.
As fevere are their fufferings of corporal woe;)
If doom'd by the fovereign mandate of fate,

To fuffer from pangs infupportably great ;

G 21 While
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While fuch force for refiftance great nature fupplies.

That an infect disordered in agony lies,

And at laft, like the mightieft giant, it dies.

Ah ! think then, my brother, how thoughtlefs a deed,

Has the death of fo many poor infeb decreed:

'Tis a thought might more juftly awaken thy rage,

Than the caufe which appeared fuch regard to engage.

Young JEWwtftt/furvey'd them and gently he figh'd,

And what then, n;y fifter, is//V>, he cry'd?

Thy remonftrance, I vow, brings the tear to mine

eye,

And a thoufand foft images feem to fupply,

Yet how foolifti to weep at the death \

The
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The NEGRO BEGGAR, aReply to the foregoing.

W HAT is pity ? {he afked (as fhe wiped from

her face

'That tear which beftow'd an additional grace.)

Ah ! what ? in a low tender accent fhe faid,

As the mendicant bow'd down his reverend head !

'Ti an impulfe, my Edward, we ought to obey.

Nor fend fhivering want with unkindnefs away.
J
Tis the

fofteft emotion the bofom can feel,

\Vhat tho' now I experience, I cannot reveal.

G 3 Yon
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Yon palfied old man does my pity engage,

How helplefs he totters, decrepit with age ;

No friend toJupport him, or folace his grief,

No parijh to him will afford its' relief:

His complexion, alas ! to a ftranger denies,

The facred provifion companion fupplies :

He is taught the
religion

of Chrijiians to know,
And he ftels what afliftance their care can beftow,

Then pity may fure call her tendereft tear,

When an objeft fo fad to her view does appear.

This, this is a fight which deferves her refpeft,

Then treat not her pleadings with churliih negleft.

SILVIA'S
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SILVIA'S CHOICE.

JK.OBIN has gain'd fair Si/via' s heart^

And how do'ye think 'twas done ?

Not by his riches, or his face,

The beauteous prize was won.

Twas not by acres he can boaft>

By titles, or by fame;

For
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For Robin is a gentle youth,

Whom no fuch honours claim.

What wond'rous charm had then, you'll fay,

The power to pleafe the fair?

To fpeak the truth, fhe knew his heart ;

And found contentment there.

The
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The DOLLS.
A FAB L E.

S little Fanny on the ground,
Sat with her play-things all around;
Two favourite dolls among the reft,

By turns fhe beat, by turns carefs'd.

One was of wood, a decent child,

With a round face that always fmil'd ;

Of
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Of rofy cheeks a blufhing pair,

With jetty eyes, and coal-black hair ;

And its complexion was as white,

As ever ftruck the gazer's fight:

Its drefs a jacket was of green,

With little flowers of pink between;

Stripes of the fame put here and there,.

And brown, I think, the edges were.

Betfy was ntnu the name (he bore,

Tho* call'd Maria once before :

For little Fanny's wav'ring mind,
Was apt new titles oft to find ;

Nor did (he think of application,

To the high council of the nation,

Or troubled with her right or claim,

the government for change of name.

The other babe with curious art,

Was form'd to pleafe in every part.

With niceft fymmetry of face,

Each feature wore enchanting grace.

Its fmile four ivory teeth difclafe,

The tongue juft (hown betwixt the rows:

Its azure eyes and flaxen hair,

Were beautiful beyond compare:
A kind of muflin robe it wore,

Which button'd prettily before;

WT

ith little eyelet holes adorn'd,

And narrow lace the tucker form'd;
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A fa4h of blue, which neatly tied,

Hung gracefully adown its fide.

Its cap I had forgot to name,

Yet it might juft attention claim,

Since it was ftitch'd with nicefl care,

Well fuited to a face fo fair.

Such dolls could little Frances boaft,

But this wax-babe fhe honour'd moil:

Yet both with tender care fhe fed,

Undrefs'd and laid them on their bed:

Then kifs'd, and wifh'd them fweet repofe,

And gently did the curtains clofe:

Softly on tiptoe crept away.
While fide by fide her darlings lay.

Then follow'd what I fhall unfold,

Or Fancy wrong the (lory told ;

That the wax-child, fo whifper'd Fame,

(Charlotte the mother cali'd its name,)

Began with air and voice unkind,

Thus with her fitter blame to find.

You inxden log! how dare you lay,

And by my fide prefume to flay ?

Thou heavy clod! and know'fl thou not,

That thou art doom'd with age to rot?

That nucrms will eat thy form away,
And gnaw thy fubilance to decay ?

And doft thou think thy painted face,

Can vie with my cfleftial grace?

My
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My beauties e'en furpafs the fair,

And more than human charms I wear.

See the blue veins that feem to flow !

With life thefe cheeks appear to glow!
Such animation can the art,

Of ingenuity impart.

But as for tbee they muft be blind,

Who pleafure in thy looks can find.

Why then is thy alloted place,

Allow'd my Beauties to difgrace?

Get farther! nor moleft me fo,

But learn thy diftance hence to know,

Firft move
tbjfelf, poor Befs rejoin'd,

Since you're of fuchj&^rHor kind:

For know, proud doll! I ne'er pretend,

By my own power thefe limbs to bend:

And if each ivorm is fworn my foe,

Not^f/ I fear their rage to know:

While if before die Jire jou lay,

Your vaunted charms will melt away;

Your face, your hands, your only boaft,

In undiftinguifh'd liquid loft.

fhis fhou'd you 'fcape, one cafualy^//,

Will full as furely ruin all ;

Leave \hyjlufd carcafe to ncgleft,

And lofe each title to refpecl:.

But then, <vain boafter! learn to know,

Our charms no greater worth beftow,
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Than as we beft that end fucceed,

The fkilful artift has decreed.

For if we want th'amufing power,

To pleafe the infant's
leifure hour,

Then thrown with negligence afide,

One equal fate our forms will hide ;

No longer then our charms conteft,

But which fhall pleafe young Frances befi;.

She ceafed. Nor needs it I fhould tell,

How <wax or wood could talk fo well ;

Suffice the purpofe of my tale,

That not the moral hint (hould fail.

And foon the haughty Charlotte found.

That accidents our pride may wound:

So none fhould boafl themfelves fecure.

That their goodfortune will endure.

Fanny unfeen had left behind,

A kitten of a playful kind :

Who would her gambol freaks purfue,

As youthful cats are wont to do.

Now, you muft know, the window feat

Juft ferved their bed for a. retreat;

And as the dolls in order lay,

Pufs wifh'd that fhe could pafs that way.
The curtains waving with the wind,

Perhaps fhe thought a moufe to find ;

So pufhing in her head between,

Down fell the bed, a rueful fcene.

H
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But ah ! to tell the- fatal ftroke.

Poor Charlotte all in fhivers broke.

Her lovely face in pieces flew,

And left a ghaftly head to view ;

Down jumpt the cat, enjoy'd the rout,

And kick'd the fad remains about.

Learn then from hence, my youthful friend,

Some better 'purpofe to attend,

Than affeftationt drefs^ and pride,

Or nothing will thy folly hide.

Beauty like 'wax will melt away,

Difeafe can fink it to decay.

*L fever's hekt may fpoil the grace,

And fhortly change the faireft face.

Nor can the loveliefl form difpenfe,

With want of virtue or of fenfe,

Like the rag body all defpife,

That ignorance which feeks difguife;

While w-rth with homely feature join'd,

Is certain jujl ejleem to find.

Be uniformly good, perfection feek

And let the face a kindred mind befpeak,

The
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The QJLJ A R R E L.

WlLLIAM and #*/, two honcft boys,

Fell out about fome trifling toys,

I am fure, fays Will, the other night,

You cheated me of,half my right!

Out otJix taius I Jhould have had,

You left but three, and thofe were bad.

So prithee now the reft reftore,

And pay the debt you ow'd before.

H2
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Not I ! fays Harry, I declare,

The other night you had your {hare:

j cheat you ? You may blufh for fhaine>

To call me by a villain's name.

I tell you, Will, I better know
Than bear this charge without a blow;
I fcorn your words, and (corn reply,
J
Tis known I neither cheat nor lie.

Hufli ! hufh ! cry'd Dick, who by their fide.

.Calmly the caufe of combat ey'd.

\Vhy, Harry, Will is but in joke!
Don't like afwl his rage provoke!
And if like fimpleions you fight,

Say will that make the marbles right ?

Come! come! I cannot bear to fee,

Two honeft fellows difagree.

Make up the quarrel boys, and fhare

A11 my whole ftock, I do not care.

No! no! young William then rejoin'd,
cTis not the marbles that I mind;
Nor did I really mean to fay

That I was cheated at my play.

But fmce he is fo foon on fire,

And feems a battle to defire ;

Til let him know that I difdain,

To have him challenge me again.

So faying, off his coat he drew,

And ort the ground his waiftcoat
threw ;

And
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And fpite of all that Dick could fay,

To Henry bent his eager way ;

Who preffing forward at his foe,

Struck on his cheek an angry blow.

And now they join with all their might.

Each aiming at the other's Jight.

Their fhoulders many a knock fuftain'd.

With deep indented bruifes pain'd.

Now with an elbo-iv rais'd to ward,

And danger from the face to guard:

Then clofing quick, together fell,

And dealt more ftrokes than I can tell.

Together rifing up they flew,

Raging the combat to renew ;

'Till Hal exulting aim'd a blow,

Which laid the proftrate William low.

Cover'd with
ditft^

defac'd with blood)

His noftrils pour'd a crimfon flood;

While his fwell'd yes obfcur'd the light.

And the fccne danced before his fight. %

His adverfe foe wnv friend again,

With kindnefs rais'd him from the plain*

Doft thou, he cried, then own it now ?

Wilt thou my honefty allow?

Ne'er did I cheat thee, I declare,

Nor could the imputation bear:

But now be juft, the truth atteft,

And let in peace the matter reft,

H 3 Calmly
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Calmly the wounded youth rejoin'd^

I know thou art of noble kind ;

Fairly thy courage I have try'd,

And but in
jeft

the charge imply'd:

But if you think I fpeak from fear,

I will renew the combat here ;

Nor will the offer e'er refufe,

At any time which you {hall chufe.

This faid, and Will had wip'd his face,

With cordial friendfhip they embrace.

And pray, fays Dick, now you
And crack'd your precious_/#//.r for nought ;

Knocltd outyour eyes to prove njo&e,

Which you were willing to revake;

1 hope you think you've clear'd yourfam(%

And rank with heroes now may claim ?

Are by each other mare belov'd,

Each doubt of cowardice remov'd?

This may be noble work I trow !

But I had rather fhun the blow \

Nor like the honour Fame beftows,

from battered bad and bloody vofe.

But how to help it, Ha/, replied.

Dear Dick, what can one do befide ?

What do? return'd the fmiling boy9

Jn better fports your time employ.

J find no foes, nor ever make

A caufe of quarrel from #^<&
IN
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But jw. may wrangle if you pleafe,

Tho' / prefer the joys of eafe.

Why need you heed a foolifh jcft,

Of confcious innocence poflefs'd?

Or tho* you're jlrongeft of the two,

Say, does that bring your truth to view ?

The lying knave may fiuear and cheat,

Yet make a better man retreat.

If force is honour, then I own,

Jujily your prowefs you have fhown.

And what audacious ruffian* dare,

With virtue equal praife may fhare.

The faff was juft the fame, before

You fought your credit to reftore.

If Will could then as truth believe,

You really meant him to deceive ;

He (till muft furely think the fame,

Nor give the deed a fairer name:

And though you offer'd him to fight,

Nor would his pride the challenge flight,

Yet loth are in my fober mind,
But Ji/fy foots when fo inclin'd.

This faid, they rofe again to play,

And in good-humour walk'd away.
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The DOMESTIC Loss ; or, the DEATH of a

DOG.

was the gentleft girl,

That e'er the village had furvey'd;

Each charm of finiling innocence,

Her artlefs countenance portray'd.

Not with defign
fhe ever gave,

To any heart a moment's pain;

Nor ever heard without a figh

The meaneft animal complain.
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Her poor and aged mother drove,

Food for her darling to provide;

But fmall the portion fhe could gain,

As fhe was weak an'd blind befide.

One faithful dog was all their ftore ;

Fidelia was the fav'rite's name;

He guided with afliduous care,

The footfteps of the fightlefs dame,

Maria, in the neighbouring fields

Indaftrious to her labour went,

And joyful would at eve's return,

Bring back her earning with content.

Then would Fidelio near her ftand,

And while fne flroak'd his faithful head;

Would wag his tail, and watch her looks,

Waiting impatient to be fed.

Each mouthful pleas'd would fhe divides

Nor e'er fergot Fidelias claim ;

Or if he wander'd from her fide.

The cot refounded with his name

One haplefs morn (lie early rofe,

And call'd Fidelio to attend ;

O ! come my gentle dog ! fhe cried,

My deareft mother's fteps befriend \

Without thy aid fhe cannot tell,

The dang'rous ditch or pond to flee ;

He*
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Her wand'ring feet the path may lofe,

Nor evil's near approach can fee.

While thus fhe fpoke, beneath a fhade

Her loft Fidelia ftie efpied;

But ftarting, with amaze fhe faw,

His body pour'd a crimlbn tide.

With quicker pace fhe haftcn'd on,

And fought to lift him from the ground;
He rais'd his head, he lick'd her hand,

And howl'd expiring with his wound.

Nor knew fhe then the haplefs caufe

That had Fidelias death Decreed;
With other view a fowler aim'd,

The piece which made Fidelia bleed.

Maria with a pen five air,

The tears faft trickling down her cheek,

In mute attention gaz'd awhile,

Her tender heart too full to fpeak.

At length fhe cried, My faithful dog !

Ah ! who thy fervice fhall fupply ?

Supine thy miftrefs now muft fit,

Save when Marias hand is nigh.

Now urjdirefted muft flie fee/,

With terror her uncertain way ;

Deceived
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Deceived by diflance, as unfeen

Thofe objefts, wbich the neareft lay.

For her thy lofs I more bewail,

Becaufe I know her mind will grieve ;

And few the comforts which remain,

Her ftate of fadnefs to relieve.

How (hall I wifli ! and how lament !

Thy prefence each fucceeding day !

Thy barking welcom'd my return,

With frolic leaps and jocund play.

At night how watchful wou'dft thou be,

Leaft any foe fhould wander near;

Heark'ning attentive to each found,

Which did invade thy lift'ning ear.

Who now fhall occupy the place,

Where out-ftretch'd thou was wont to lay;

Before the threfhold of our cot,

Warm balking in the funny ray

Poor dog, adieu ! thy honeft fame,

Maria never fhall forget !

But oft will recolleft thy worth,

Where late thy ftiaggy form flic met.

Each purpofe nature did defign,

Thou didft with induftry fulfil;

2 And
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And ft 111 more ufeful to become,

Wanted the power but not the <

This leflbn let me then difcern,

And copy out with ftudious care;

Improve with circumfpeftive mind,

The higher favours which / fhare.

If led by inftinS
9

^ Voice alone,

That inftincl: gratitude could teach :

Then blefs'd with reafan to refleft,

To what perfection ftiould / reach f

How thankful fhould my heart o'erflow^

For mercies that adorn the mind,

For thought, imagination, fpeech)

The priviledge of human kindS

If this diftinftion be abufed,

Lefs grateful than the brutes we prove J

Since nature's dictates they purfue,

And pay fidelity for love.

THE END.
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